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All question carry irdicated marks.
Answer threc question fiom Section A and thrce question from Section B
Due dedit will be given to neahess and adequate dimeNions.
nssume suitable data uherever necessary.
lllustmte your arswq necessar,v with the help of neat sketches.
Use of pen Blue,Elack ink/n:fill only for uriting the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Diqerentiateb€t\\,e€n,
i) Radial flow & axial flow turbine. ii) Impulse and reaction turbine

OR

a) Define specific speed ofa tubine. Derive an expression for its specific speed.

b) Calculatc the dia.meter ard speed of the ruruer of a Kaplan turbine developing 6000k1v
under an effective head of 5m. Overall efficiency of the turbine is 90%. Ihe diameter ofthe
boss is 0.4 times the extemal diameter ofthe runner. The lurbine speed ratio is 2.0 and flow
ratio is 0.6. Wlat is the specific speed ofthe tubire.

a) Explain tle followiog terms as applied to ocnuifugal pump:
i) Manometric efficiency ii) Ovcral elnoiency
iii ) Net positive suctio[ Head (NPSH)

b) Two geomeaically similar pumps are mnning at same speed of l000rprE. One pump has a[

impeller diameter of 300mm and lifts water at the rdte of 0.02 m3,,'s against a head of 15m.

Determirc the hcad and iEpeller diameter at the oder pump to deliver half ofthe discharge.

OR

a) How are the centrifugal puraps classified on the basis ofthe following
i) T}?es ofimpeller ii) T)?es ofcasting
iii) Methods of primiog
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b) Following data is related to a Pelton wheel:
Head at drc base ofnozzle = 80h
Diameter ofjet = l00mm

Discharge ofaozzle = 0.3 m3,s

Po*'er at the shaft = 206k*
Power absorbed in mechaDical resistance - 4.5kw
Dctermine:
i) Power lost in nozzle aod
ii) Power lost due to hydraulic resistance in the runner.



b) T5e diamcters of ar impeller ol a ccnnilugal pump at iDl!'t and outlct are 30cm ard 60qm
r.spectivel-!-. Thc velocity offlot| at outlet js 2mls aad the vanes are set back at an angle of
4i' at the outlet. I)etcnnilc th,] ,niniJnum starting sp€ed of the pump if the manomeric
efflcienq'is 700%.

a) (;ive a comparison between rxlerimental fluid dynaruics and computational fluid
dynamics.

b ) Describe with a fiial schemaljc diagram, working ofan air Iift pump. Mention i1s advantages
:nd disadvantage:;.

OR

a) What are the important appli.ations of ( FD in engineering? How CFD difl'ers from the
alalytical fluid dlaamics?

b) A hyd."oli" nr* is being supplied *ater at the rate ol'0.05m3 s from a height of5m, a.nd

it raiser 0.005 m-r,'s lo a heiglt of 35m from the ram. -l he length and diarnetcr of the pipe
l?0m and 70nlm respectilel!. ll the co-efficient ol fiiction is 0.009, calculate D'
Aubuisson s aor R.rnlirnc's e lciencies.

SECTION . B

a) Explain slip and percentagc slip ofreciprocating pump. Can the slip be ncgative? Discuss.

b) I)raw an indi:ator diagan of a reciprocatillg pump. shorving the effect of piston
accelemtion ard pipe fricticn.

oR

a) Explain uith neat skctches tl.e working ollollowing rotary pwnps,
i) Extcmal gear pump ii) Vare pump

b) A silgle actilg reciprocati:rg pump h&\ cylinder ol l5cm diameter and a stroke of 20cm and
is used to liti warer tllouttr a height of20m pump is placed at a height of 3.8m above the
zump level arrd is connected b)' a 5m Ioog pipe. Find the diameter ofsuctioD pipe to avoid
separation if it occurs at 2.5m of\r'ater. Crank ofrhe pump rolates at 60 rpm.

a) Deive an e\pression ibr relociry ofsound wave in a compressible {luid and sbow that for
isothermal process

C=JET

b) An aeropla,re is flying at 1000 krru'h ttrough still air having a pressue ol 78.5kN,'m2

(absolute) and tempemtlre -8oC, Calculate on the stagnation poitt oo the nose ofthe plane.
i) Stagnation pressEr
ii) Stagnirtion lempcrature and

iii) Stagnatiordensitl'
lake,lbr air: R= zSTJ kgkandr=1.4.

OR
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I0- a) Show that for steady one dimcnsional iseatropic comprcssible flow tfuough a duct.
tLA dv7 2 ,1

A r.\ |

aod explain its implioation in the design ofnozzles and diffirser.

b) Calculate the stagnalion plessure, tempgrature and density on tho stagnation point on the

floss ofa plane. Wfuch is flying at 800 N /cm2 (ab, and ternperatue - lOC.

Take R = 287 J,'kgK and k = L4.

!1. a) Descib€ x'ith neat sketch lhe oonstruction, worki[g and applicatioDs ofthe hydraulic
crore with Jigger mechanism.

b) Explain with neat skctch the wolking of invcded hydraulic press.

OR

12. a) -Bxplain with rcat sketch construction and working ofa hydraulic coupling.

b) Explain $ith ocat sketch construction, operation and utilily ofhydraulic lift.
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